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ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS.

--A Now York dipntfli. ropro-duce- d

in unutlior column, shows
thnt 15,000 Ttn.lia.ii immigrants
lmvo outoiod Uio United States
this ycnr and that 15,000 nioro nro
on tho way. Considering that
fully one-ha- lf of them aro prac-
tically penniless, it is no wonder
that many of them aro being re-

fused a landinu at New York on
tho ground that they aro liable to
becomo public charges. Tho great
increaso in Italian immigration to
tho United States is accounted for
by tho rush to escapo conscription
and tho prevalence of hard times
induced by tho Abyssinian war,
financial and political troubles.

To a man up a treo it would
seem as if this was an opportunity
to got cheap labor which tho Ha-
waiian Govorumout and planters
should not neglect. An appropri-
ation of 50,000 out of tho now
loan asked for by Minister Damon
is asked for "immigration."
That is tho only word sot op-

posite tho figures and no
explanation has been givou
bo far as to how the government
proposes to apply this largo sum.
It would seem that tho experiment
of bringing a fow shiploads of
ltalinns to these islands would bo
a profitable one, and at least.would
not bo moro exponsivo than tho
importation of a similar numborof
Oriontals. At any rato wo havo
tho spcctacleof Italian labor going a
begging whilo Hawaiian planta-
tion aro suffering for tho want of
just such labor.

A word as to Italian labor. Tho
'writer spent three years in tl o
Argentine) Republic, where tho
labor question is of paramount
importance as it is here, but badly
as the Argontiues have needed
labor thoy havo so far refused to
admit either Chititde or Japa-
nese. Their main source
of supply has been Italians
and Irish, and thoso havo
been assisted by tho government
both before and after landing. In
the case of one shipload of Irish
from the agricultural districts that
tho writer remembers, their rail-

road fares wore paid from their
homes to Cork, and from thence
thoy wore shipped direct toBuonos
Ayres. Hero thoy wore kept in
an immigration depot, an exact
representation of that at Castlo
Garden, Now York, for a fow days
while all thoso who wanted ser-
vants of any kind wont there and
picked out what thoy wanted and
made their own tonus with them.
Tho balance wore then formed
into a colony, and givon a grant
of land, each head of family re-

ceiving eighty acres in his own
right, together with a team and
plows, seed grain and provisions
for his family for six mouths. After
that they wore mado to shift for
themselves. With tho Italiaus a
similar course was pursued, but
the majority of them preferred to
shift for thoiiisolves, and immedi-
ately on arrival in Buenos Ayres
wont to their relatives and friends,
who is many eases hud already
HO' tied woik frii thorn
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As a laborer tho Italian may bo

classed with tho Portuguese, thoro
is very little difference in thorn

oxcopt in language. Iu tho city
of Buonos Ayres thoro were 10, --

000 Italians working as poonos,

that is day laborors, sweeping
streots, carrying tho hod and in
other kinds of unskilled labor.
Tho hotter class of mechanics
woro English and Scotch, though
there was a good sprinkling of
Italian mechanics, especially
workers in marble, stouo and brick.
Shou'd Italians bo imported
hero they would be found equally
as accoptablo as tho Portuguese
and probably more so. They aie
frugal in thoir living, Industrious
and naturally of a saving disposi-

tion. Their priucipal aim seoins
to bo to accumulate money enough
to purchaso a littlo vineyard in
sunny Italy on tho proceeds of
which thoy can live out a peace-

ful old ago. Woro an Italian
colony well established in Hawaii
there would soon bo no uso for
imported wines for one thing and
for another ovory scrap of avail-

able land would soon be occupied,
for Hawaii offers tho industrious
laborer not only a chance to ac-

cumulate a littlo competency but
also a placo whoro ho may plant
his own vino and fig treo without
going back to Italy.

Tho law in California allows
tho Assessor tho privilege of as-

sessing at twelvo times tho amount
turned in in cases whoro such
amounts havo been willfully falsi-

fied. Tho San Francisco Asses-

sor has givon public notico that
ho will increaso tho assessment
ton times in all such cases brought
to his notico, whoro ho finds on
investigation that a man deliber-

ately falsifies his statement of
proporly assessable, and in addi-

tion will havo tho individual
brought before tho Grand Jury.

Whilo tho San Francisco Call
liw let up on the annexation ques-
tion since its chaugo of ownership,
it novor loses a chance to favor tho
Hawaiian cable. In a recent issuo
it says: "Whilo most people
would like to see an early adjourn-
ment of Congress thoy would not
like to see it until tho Nicaragua
canal bill, tho immigration re-

striction bill aud the Hawaiian
cable bill aro duly passed and sent
up to Clovoland."

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

Countess WachtnwSster
is oxpected to arrive on
tho

MONOWAI, APRIL30.
Sho will probably give

SEVERAL INTERESTING LECTURES,

8 Tho program and time of
which will bo duly advertised in
this paper. 289-- lt

Dividend Notice.

A DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE AND PAY- -

ublo on tho Capital ntook of the Hawaiian
Sugar Com puny at tho Offliu of Win U.
hwiu !c Co , on ntllHY, May 1st, 1800.
Tim btuclf Imoks of tho Company will bo
tluM'it to tru sfers from 0 o'clock WEI).
N1.SDAY, A 2ilth until Mny 1st.

WM.M. TEMPLETON,
S'JO.Ut becietary II. S. Co.
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THE WORLD HAS NEEDED
1T1

THE WORLD HAS WAITED

FOR IT!

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT 1

HERE IT IS!

A ninn may guy
Ami n limn mny Ho

And n man mny puff and blow

lint ho can't got undo
l)y sitting iu tho slindo

Waiting or business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to go after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This 1

is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands, by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in

doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. Weadveitis-e- d

it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has4
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-

erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-
mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at $2J; the other with two
burners and oven is $22.0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

TL-IT-2

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opnoflito SprookolH' 13nnk,

NO. 307 3TOKT STREET.

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man cnpablo of doing the most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work also?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing tho sim-pl- o

work, quite as capable for
that work, as tho mord skillful
one?

We havo been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during the years past,
now let us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;
then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks see if it does not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits tho treat-

ment you accord your friends.
Wo givo it such treatment.

It is our business. Ten vears
0f satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for tho
best; and yet wo aro doing
better work to day than over.

We aro working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo
overdid to gain it. Wo are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; tho quality will never bo

lessened.
Do you know that your old

key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo done so it will wind as
smooth as melted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. F. Wickman

Reliable

Process
STOVE

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

MMkiAm

Mm "1 jl

A very linndsomo stove, profusely
nicklod. beautifully Japanned und orna- -
niontod nud strongly built, linking, Cook.
tug unci, if iiccessiiry, washing can bo done
nt tho nauio time

The Dials
hIiow whethor tho burners nro elosod.
This not only cusuies simplicity, but
is also mi

ABSOLUTE SAFF.-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

In it'iuw t iio burners cannot bo open,
ud f n 1 tiiuti necessary,

'In oun lliuno is stronger than
elthoi t'y lliiuo, thcrefoio baking
can bo douu to perfection in n short
time.

Castle &d Cooke,
L-)

283-t- f Agents.

(This is tho Celebrated Thoroup,hbrod Hulldog "BOZ" that licked every other bulldog
hi tho world thnt would fight.)

"w:e3:o s-a."2-
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That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not the Largest Shoe House in

Islands? And v' j that we don't
Kill ni Bedrock Prices ?

DBclxo -i- .:n.s-wexs : UO OUSTS I
Auction Sales hy Jus. F. Morgan.

A.tictiori Sale
Uy ordor of Mil. M POULAIX, on nccount
of retiring fioui business, 1 will sell nt Pub-
lic Auction, nt tho Store adjoining Golden
llulo llamar, Fort Btreet,

On FRIDAY, May 1st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.,

Imoicos of GOODS.compris-lu-
iu part :

Ladiis' Uutrimmcd Hats,

Millinery, n vnricty of Pino Silks,
Silk Ilibhonx,
Plain, Coloiod mid White Dress Linens,

Hosiery and Underwear,
ladies' Fancy Linen ''audkercliicfs,
Embroidered I iuo, eto, nto.

Tho obovo oiiihriio-- t importations by Mr.
I'oulrtln, direct lt mi' n Ootids on viow
nil dny WoduiBilu; an . Uuiodny.

-- -J AS. F.MORGAN,
2S1I-- U

' uctioneer.

COFFEE ESTA1E AND LANDS

For Sale.
lam directed to btll at 1'ulmc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 13 o'clock noon or until dny nt my gales
room on Queen strut, Iu Honolulu (unless
poouer dl'imiti'd of til private eale) tho follow-hi- )'

desert licrt propcrti, namely:
A tract oflnnd of about !!,!H) acres In fee

simple situate nt Kolo and Olclomoana 1 In
South Kuiin, Inluiiil of Ilnunll, about eight
miles bj a ejood road from llookena, one of
the largest Hinges In Kona. There Is an cx
cellent landing on tho land Itself from where
tho coflVe and other produce could bo shipped
ind n good site Torn mill near the lunuing.
Fifty acres ol land nre In eollcc. Houghly es-
timated there - about seu'ii hundred acres of
splendid collco laud Ijinjjnll on one block on
both sides of tho Government Itoad. Eight
liundicd acres lingaboo and to tho East of
the seen hundred acics nboo mentioned Is
also cALclk'iit land and ultlumuh at n higher
altitude Is no doubt alsnucll adapted for
eolfee culture, 'the loner land below the
colfeo bolt Is suitable lorplncapples and sisal.
There Is a drjtng house, Bloro and work-
rooms, n Gordon's, l'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks nt the plantation, aud the
land Is partly walled. There Iidb netcrbcen
any blight on this land, although colfeo was
planted a great many years ago. Old residents
of Kona llko tho Into D. II. Nnldnu, J. V.
Kuatmoku nud others have tcstlilcd to this
fact. There is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1,

Terms cash or part of tho purchaso prlco
can remain on mortgage at eluht per cent per
annum Deeds nud stamps ut tho expense ol
purchaser.

A mup of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sates rooms,

J. F. MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Administrators Sale I

Uy ordor of J. O i nrtor, Esq , Adminis-tinlo- i
ut iliu i:.t..'n.oI iiiu. ',V. Jas.tJinith,

deceased, I Hhull Hell . t his Into Hoilclonco
on lluit'tiuiin strct t, adjoining tho Central
Union Chinch,

On FKIDAY, Mny 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. II.,

ThoEut'ro hounehold Furniture, consist,
iu).' of

Tables,
Chiiirx, Hugs. PlutiiUH, Koit Ihdnteads, 21.
T. JliuoniiB. Wiirdrobe, Uiiiing Tublo, Chi-n- a

'1 allies, Louiit.es, liook Cuo,

A Magnificent Library of Standard
Authors some very rare, works.

Gold Wulcli, Mmt Safe, Stove, Top Buggy,
SetH Uiiriioss, blep Ladd r. Hand Cart,
Whco barrow, Firewood, (lai. Iron drain
liins, Huddle, Itridle, utu , etc, olo,

W. S. LUCE,
2SU-- U , Auctioneer.

NEVEft MIND
THE

Why and
Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, thosu

Elegant Shirt Waists

tho Ifuliefjhavo been
waiting fv '"y t

Who's Sot 'Em!
Why. M. MoINERNY,
the Men's Furnisher. . . .

EBThey'll be placed on sale

TO-DA- Y !

at liis spring opening, and you
want to hustle and tnako jour
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

Fort nud Merchant Sts.

HiENRY OTEHRING
A; Company,

WARIKO BLOCK, llhKKTANIA 8T.

jJi
3?lumbiu tind Cxas-fillin- g

Sanitary Work a Speoialty

ifCW folibliiB promptly tittomlod lo,
TcleplniiQ 7.'I.". 2S5-t- f


